
No one of us can do everything, but  

each one of us can do something 

 

God has given the church an enormous responsibility - to 

make disciples of every nation. This involves preaching, healing, teaching, giving, administering, building, and 

many other tasks. If we had to fulfill this task as individuals, we might as well give up without trying. It would 

be impossible. But God calls us as members of His body where some of us can do one task and some can do 

another. 

 

We cannot do everything, but each one of us can do something. The key to success in the body of Christ is 

unity, everyone doing something and doing it in harmony. Together we can serve Him more fully than we can 

alone. It is a human tendency to overestimate what we can do alone and underestimate what we can do 

together. As the body of Christ, we can achieve more functioning together than we would dream possible 

merely working by ourselves. Join your life and strength to others to get the job done. 

 

Prayer for Today 

Lord, remind me that I am a part of the Body of Christ on this earth. Help me to connect to those around me in 

a meaningful manner. Thank You for bringing people into my life. Let me be a blessing to all those I serve. 

Thank You Sir, Amen. 

 

Scriptures for Today 

Romans 12:5 So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every one members one of another. (KJV) 

 

Ecclesiastes 4:9 Two are better than one, because they have a good reward for their labour. (KJV) 

 

Ephesians 4:16 From whom the whole body, joined and knit together by what every joint supplies, according 

to the effective working by which every part does its share, causes growth of the body for the edifying of itself 

in love. (NKJV) 
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